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28 1.1n.ToN. KV. MAY 29, 1931 R. S. Williams, Publisher
Honoring
Our Heroes
Iii (lit Vs utlieitee. as ill days JUNIOR DEMONSTRATION
of war, Americans do not for- . TEAM
get their heroes. Certain evi-,
• dome of till:4 is HOW to be had, Girls junior 411 Demons!)
Its people irrespective of
relic ious or political belief pre-
parc to honor the soldiers of
II l war; MI LI day long ago es-
toblished for that purpose.
On this Memorial Day citi-
zens of Fulton join %vitt' their
1111"11' Americans in the met ion-
It ides tribute to the men, living
or departed. %vim sacrificed for
he country at times when it
II as in need of read patri-
otic men in whose hearts burn-
ed the love of country and
home. Not everywhere %dB
bands itlay and martial music
again be heard. Not every-
where will there be a tramp of
marching men and the pomp
of parade and ceremony. But
Iii) place %%111 there be found
forgetful hearts. for in every
state of the Union there will be
breat he'd from millions of
hearts silent prayers for those: An Advisory Council meet -
w hi iii all the wars 1.9mc by lug few Presidents and Secre-gave unflinchingly in the name taries of Homemakers Clubsof patroitism. It is to them we will be held Wednesday, Juneowe the penace we now enjoy: 3. at Cayce at 1 :30 o'clock.it is to them we owe the bless- Miss Zelmat Monroe, Assist-
ertous Threatof the fret. institutions of ant State Leader of Homewhich we boast. And it them onstration Agents, will be inour thoughts turn in thankful- the county to attend the meet-ness on this Memorial Daly.
1. Peace is a heritage more valu- clubs are: Mrs. John Hinkley, Being WhisperedWe are not a warring people. Presidents and Secretaries ofable to us as a people than sill Mrs. Wesley Botts, Boaz Chapelse'. Yet there is a heritage el; Mrs. Dean Collier, McFad-more valuable to us as a peo- den; Mrs. Wesley Cooper, Mrs.ple than all else. Yet there is ; Cecil Morrow, Sassafras Ridge; Out ot Clocago comes a ,,yrerati41513: eeuriciseiedwhinenuitebuttalali
1- that if peace must be put aside • Carlton, Blue Pond; Mrs. Mei.- 
far more
wa 
ertorethoertc=ttiwillaitthail of '62 in the Fourth Tennessee
le consolation in the knowledge Mrs. Cleave Vaughn, Mrs. Roy
for the moment, the nation will itt Milner and Miss Sadie Jack- 
appears upon its face. There Regiment under Col. George G.
on, Lodgeton; Mrs. E. B. Pra- 
k a hint in it of serious upheav-1 Dibrell. Later his regimentsnot lack for protectors. That .has been proven beyond dis- ther and Mrs. 
Kingls unless an immediate start was placed under Forrest's
pute, and in honor of those who Hickman; Mrs. W. V. Davis,DLait‘tilst: 
is ,nrthate.le toward tax relief. I. command, under whom he
have proved it by adding bril- and Mrs Fulton citizen who has, served until the end of the war,. S. A. Waggoner. seen taxes mount slowly—al- coming through the conflict un-liance to the pages of our his- Crutchfield; Mrs. W. B. Sowell most imperceptibly—over a scathed. After the war he be-
period of some 20 years, need
not get the idea. however, that
lie is the only victim. So gen-
eral has the complaint become
that today there is scarcely a
state in the Union in which the
citizens are not protesting. It
is not necessary to go into fig-
tires to show that taxes have
outstripped wages, land vol-
utes and the increase in real es-
tate valuation since. the ‘Vorld
War. And yet these the things
on which taxes must be based
if they are to be just and fair.
The danger that now threat-
ens is not that the taxpayers
portance of farmers using nmre 
will be forced to suffer the
loss of their property throughFairview "mete°. neve' milk and milk products rather
than selling all or most that hut
elelinquency in tax payments.looked prettier than on last
—a, -ley will organize
Dav and
SandaY.. 
from earl was ,Iteearaty morning " they get or feeding all of it to and, through such organiza-, the stoc nk. tios, repudiate all taxationuntil late in the afternoon The' rats were sent to Dora and defy collections. If it11oOi? '% 0:re: Plat." °Li the M• ae Duncan. Home Agent at comes to this, then the countryv ,i(e",lig, meni,"r " M• adisonville, Ky., Monday.of those wno had passed away..
• The entire city of the dead
looked like a veritable flower
, SENATOR BARKLEYgarden, With roses predomin- DELIVERS AN EL°.ating. The cool tveather re- QUENT ADDRESSlarded the outdoor blooming
of lilies, but many hot-house. ,iiecoration Day at the Bard-hlos!umis were used. \cell cemetery was fittingly ob-of tarious kinds were ident if id served Sunday, with a splen-and beautiful. did program sponsored by theIn the afternoon the Amer Lions' Club of Bardwell.icon legion,
 
conducted ammo U. S. Senate». Aileen W.epriate exrcises. beims assisted , Barkley of Paducah was theI.% the SPaisb-Amerleall War! principal. speaker, and dolly-
rrans, n"Y SC"litS' 1,1 I ered an eloquent address, pity-Civil War Veterans an" hle ; lug loving tribute to the de-Ih11111 :11111 1111g111 C1/11/N. A line ,seased.
learns will hold their
meet at Cayce Friday, May
at 1:30 o'clock.
An exhibit of some of t
girls 411 club evork will also
held. Most of the girls work
Fulton comity is in clothing
but the Cstyce 411 girls have
had foods and will have some
food exhibits.
The competing demonstra-
tion teams are Elizabeth Walk-
er and Dorothy Eliot of Crutch-
field and Annie Laurie But.-
nette and Edna Earle Pewitt
of Palestine. There will pro),
ably be a team from Cayce
The winning team will have e,
rollment fees paid to Dish 1- •
-Ill Camp in July in Fulton.
ADVISORY COUNCIL
MEETING
In Memoriam
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tory our love and affection, our and Miss Alice Sowell, Jordan;honors and our tributes art. Mrs. Morgan Davidson andnow extended. May those Mrs. Leslie Nugent, Palestine;who have served us and passed Airs. Birdie rewitt and Mks
on sleep in thee peace for which Margaret Jones, Cayce.they fought, a N•nd loved. Ma
those who fought for us and Abo- ut 600 people in Fultonyet live to receive our tributes county saw the experimentalbe blessed with the knowledge' white rats sent Miss Henning,that their sacrifice. is not for- Home. Demonstration Agent,gotten by a people who, in by tile university of Kentuckypeace 01. ill war, do not forget. as a part of the "Live. Atand will not forget. 
. Hmoe" program of the govern-
ment.
The purpose of th
m 
e experi-FAIRVIEW BEAUTIFUL-
ent is to show the differenceLY DECORATED IN
milk alone will make in theLOVING REMEMBRANCE
diet and to emphasize the im-
-
came a lawyer and distinguish-
ed himself on many occasions.
one of his most notable. eases
being as defense c,ounsel for
the Rankin-Taylor "Night Rid-
er- incident at Reelfoot Lake.
Following Geenral Pierce'n:
election as commander of the
Tennessee. Division. U. ('. V.,
at the Charlottes, N. C.. reunion
in 1929, ex-Governor Patterson
wrote:
". . There is 11,1 one in the
state whom the people will be
More delighted to see honored.
For 511 years or more, Mr.
Pierce has been before the peo-
ple, either as a member of Con-
cemetery. Funeral serVices
Were Conducted by John T.
Smithson, minister of the Cell-
:col ('hurch of Christ of this
ity.
LOVING CUP IS WON BY
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
All of B. & L Directors At-
tend State Meting.
The silver loving cup '
was offered by the Louis\ IL,
Building and Loan Association
f •;.• tile association which had
Inc largest percentage of its
directors present at the Hop-
kinsville state meting last
week was won by the Fulton
Building and Lostn Associa-
tion. The local organization
has nine directiirs , i the
board, and all nine of these
Mull attended the state. meet-
ing and remained for till the
sessions. The record of the lo-
cal firm Was therefore too per
(en), and Secretary Ernest
Fall brought back the cup. and
it is now on display at the
company's offices on Main
street.
The directors of the ba.:•1
company are as follows: T. M.
Franklin. I. II. Read. Joe Brow-
der. Arch Iludelleston, Pael l
Pickering. Erne.,1 Fall. Vodiegress back in the 70's and 80's 'Hardin. Nt•• 1,. •Aturreit and jot,
or as taking a prominent part Dat.i.„.
in every state political contest T. M. Franklin, who issince that time. .Few have ex- idyls/ it the loesel association.celled him as a trial lawyer in made the speech of acceptancehotly contested law suits. and evi1lest the Cap Was presellted.though now he is nast SO yt•ars
of age. he still is active in his 
and told the con \•ention }mee-k going tO he in a bad clay and well the Fulton Building andprofession. His mind is clen:1r. iee cry part of it will quickly be. 
...tan .AsSoCiation had function-affected. If the threat, whit+ his step elm,ti0 and his voice 111 1 fill' the past seventeenyet fresh and resonant. like Is now only in the whispering eanars. Ile. stated that almost
stage and which has not yet and old tree, sound in body and every director attended thelimb that hears abundant fruit.become a nation-wide roar. monthly meetings ,,r the or-so General Piero,. li ves on. en -serves to make. legislators in joying ht.'', in.ining others and gsi.nizsition. and that their bestthe various states stop, then inft.1,1.1.,4 were given at all times.none of us like to contemplate 5nlen111111 Y 1111 i 11g ins "riga- Ile credited the remarkable
what may be the outsome Ion- tions Of citizciiship.' ;success of the lo ae•al orgnia-..fore many more months listeas his slicI'ess as a division' Hon to this unselli,11 wort.passed. commander Ionneral Pienrce at- ow d iret.t,„.„
------ 
tributes to the efforts of Hun
blood of the organization,- tie „ ,.
t'  1), (: hilly- are ille lice- BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
VETS' COMMANDER
RICE A. PIERCE MAY BE
says. m l's r romans VWhen the thinning ranks Id Qth,,t i t„,,,d c ,,,t„i.day as to Inicas1110 salrlIriscn, ••: It .',the Old Gutird in Gray assenm- tht, IInssihdit‘ a his election ..!:11.,I when a number ot la rof march cc .is formed el?wil-i 
'file city of nit, dead itt,vt,t. He for the forty-first annual
reunion at MontgomerY• 31111e lv smiled and s•eid:
next week. Co,tieral Pierce on- good friends met in her home
:end spread a dinner "fit for :t
town. and leo 11/ 11W cemetery., p_esei nted a !miler appearance o .. , „ 
.. . ,)% hero' 1:"11. Jere r'")Per„, 'r en, \\ ith the Lions' Club in charge. ''''-a. a 1.""awer 'If General F"I''' . "I d.11'I‘ I: me e.. lost I would 1ineel,1 *, ,,iii, aulm,r,i'l MI:s. ,I..",rest, Maj. ley's oiriniiiiy. 'inose woo midinussve "nr,ressman. denvere" Every nook and corner of the. Gen. Rice' A • l'iccce rill tier he vein illiiiiiier-ill-Chief(iii elequent address. At the
,, large enclosure had been of Union City will b a none. ii- than president tif t Ile I:lilted :1 share ill the _l(\Il elY affairconclusion of the ioldress a fir yawed for and each grilVe WAS ,nee for the position cherished spite, .. . Fx were;iiip squad from the American 
.• • • oy all veteranS—commander- In.. :end NIrs. \V. A. Rudd,os-
, and t'l"'" moms of rare fra ,rance. in-chief of the United Confed-
Legion fired a salute, 111.. and NIrs. R. T. Rudd. Dr.the buglers soundeo taps over Pr I ll't ' ..11 . I erate Veterans. MRS. ABERNATHY DIES i m ..am . is. Itussull Rudd. N1r.tin. graves of the departed. •tile visited the cemeterv during tleneral Pierce as command- M's 1111 11 r\l/1 1 1.11:1111 , \e 110 11:
.
11101 NIrs. (;. II. Dawes, Mrs. W.
the day, including a number er of Forrest 's Tennessee ('ac- I. V A. bernath Dy, of udkeom. S. lloulton. Mr Gl's oorgei ()st-ll,. age (if discretion usual-
, ;nun Fulton. alr WASy, indorsed c ondas a i Tenn., die d Cat the urlin Neil holt', Steve Wiley. :\Irs. Matti,.ly arrives accompanied uy date by the Tennessee Division Hospital Tuesday morning at Simmons (if Hickman. Mr. andrheumatism, high blood press- reunion held at Columbia last 1 1 :1 5 after a brief illness. Fu- NIrs. Vester Rudd of Hickmantire and heart trouble. About the only knocking October. As commander he neral services took place at and Mrs. Wiley.around 1,'ulton in the good old had been instrumental in the Good Springs Presbyterian , After the dinner a most hap-A shiftless man is one who days was that which accom- reorganization of his division, church building near Duke- py a ft ernoon was spent, andis usually out of everything ex- panied tho then popular game bringing its electoral voting (bon, at 2:30 p. nt. Wednesday, all left wishing Mrs. Wileyc of croquet.e ept debt. ; strength front 60 up to 82. , and interment in Good Springs, many more birthdays.
Brieflets
The average Fulton man
doesn't yearn for it dollar that
tt ill go farther. 1Vhat he does
want is one that will make a
ond-trip quicker.
Maybe the reason Solomon
had so many wives was so
things wouldn't be torn up so
long at house-cleaning time.
A woman's as old as she
looks, a man is as odd as he
feels, and an egg is as old as
it is.
‘Vioider how many Fulton
(phi-tillierS Can remember Mien
now and then a "rat" could be.
se•en peeping out from a girl's
hair?
---
A mine eovner is the only
man who can achieve success
by running his business into
ground.
Quiet weddings are all right,
but what this couotry needs is
mores quietness after they're
married.
The recent King of Spain
got a lovely reception in Paris.
But so could any ordinary Ful-
ton citizen if he landed there
with fourteen million dollars.
College men get more orders
in college than they do after
they graduate and start selling
something.
Women seem to have aban-
doned the hat pin for all time,
but they never will be com-
pli•tHy disarmed until they
gt- c up their umbrellas.
• If you want to find --Me
,iftiest man in Fulton, find
one who has learned how
to hold his living expenses(lo.e.n to a dog-trot,
Another thing this country
needs is :t man who can make
two jobs grow where only onegrew before.
Fulton would be a still finer
place in which to live if we
could do as well to day as we
expect to do tomorrow.
The world is made up of two
classes of people--those who
pass the collection plate at
church and those who let it
pass them.
MORE CONCRETE STREETS
W. NI. llill & Sons, local con-
tractors, have had a large
crew of men at work on State
Line street this week. complet-
ing the job 01 paring two
blocks from the Browder cross-
ing to Mtliberry Street. A well
built concrete. street now takes
in all the business blocks from
Browder's mill past the O. K.
Laundry. 'Frilly. the nubile-
spirited citizens sponsoring this
splendid improvement are td
be congratulated.
Plans are nom, on foot to
have the States Linen street work
,•xt,,nded, akso to concrete*
M"lberrY and Washington
Route 
lb 
4 Fulton Ky.
Nli. and IN1rs Moo] e
1,11 Frsilay morning for their
here.
The Homemaker's Club met
home in Detroit. after spend-
ing two weeks with relatie es
at the. home of Mrs. (1. A. Crad-
dock Friday afternoon.
Is, John E \ ertntt has re-
turned home from Fu lion.
where she visited relatiVeS for
Seeeral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Waller
MAI fatilily of Fulgham Were
Sunday glIeStS of Mr. W. B.
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. George JaIlle4
have moved back to Fulton, af-
ter living for several months at
the Kendall residence, here.
n
'.4414
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Fulton Advertiser
R S W11.1.1AMS
kditor and Publisher
Published Weekly at 448 Lake
Srlsaeripaon $1 00 per year
tattered as second class mattsr
Nov Ms. at the Post Office at
Iton. Kentucky. under th• Act of
tisrch 3. 1579
ANNOUNCEMENTS
POI 1T1C NI
Th•• \ •
to announce that .1,11in u. Ev
ans, Sr.. if hick unit County. is
a candidate for the office of
State Sellat or from the First
District, composed of Graves,
Fulton ami Hickman Counties.
subject to the :iction of the
Democratic party.
For Representative
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce that Lon Adams of
Fulton county is a candidate
Ii r the (dike of Representative
from the First District, com-
posed of Hickman and Fulton
Counties, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.
Water Valley Ky
'(Blair Vicinity
Mr. W. A. Stewart had the
misfortune of losing a nice
Holstein heifer a few days ago.
Mr. Carl Cooley has set his
crop of tobacco but the cut
worms are hanesting it early
for him.
Mrs. J. T. Robey visited her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Brady.
last Saturday.
Mrs. Susie Johnson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooley la-!
week.
Mr. Leon Barber of near
Martin. Tenn., visited W. A.
Stewart and family Sunday
night.
Mrs. John Rahey continues
ill tho her condition is impro‘ -
ed.
Miss May Morgan has a nice
bunch of young turkeys.
Most everybody in this local-
ity have put out a nice water-
melon patch. Getting ready
for good old summer time.
Route 6 Fulton, Ky.
11'. H. Donolm.
i.(). C. 1Volliettoll and
daughters, Miss Louise and
Nip. James Satterfield, and
son. .1. E., motored to Clinton.
NIontlay afternoon.
NIrs. Etta Naillinn •I
daughter, 11tiss \ ,
berry. were guests .1 NII II
11. Stephens. Monday at
II,on,
Beelerton News
.\ In- I 
will be rendered at Mt. Zion
church Sunday morning and in
the afternoon there will be
preaching. Come out and en
joy the splendid program.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasco Wilkin,
of Fulton were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'W. 1).
liurdin. ,,,,,,,,
Mr. .1.ihnity Pharis is serious-
ly ill at his home at this writ-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Barnett
of Lenn had as their guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. .1.
Walker and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hind- •I 41,a •••lio•
man of Fulton spent Sionlay
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Han-
cock and family.
Messrs. Ilonn,r 'Weather -
spoon and Paul Fite of M. S. T.
C. spent the ‘veek-end with
their parents.
:'.Ir. and Mrs. Alba Morgan ,-., .1
of Mayfield were the Sunday
guests of her parents. Rev. :old
Mrs. E. S. Hicks.
Misses Sue White and Mar-
guerite and Mi, Harold White
motored te Ntniri•:,v Sunday af-
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolher-
ton :mil family and Mr and
Mrs. .1. R. Satterfield and son,
.1. E.. spent Sunday afternoon
with NIr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Scott
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. NV.
Donoho Sunday e‘ ening.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Stephens
WCI.t guest, of Mr. and Mrs.
(;us Paschal. Sunday.
Miss Wyman Newton of Chi-
cago, Ill.. is spending a few
days with her sister. Mrs.
Wade Scott.
Mrs. Russell Boaz. Miss Nao_
mia Sisson and Miss Ea elyn
Iloaz were Saturday afternoon
guests of Mrs. J. B. Satterfield
and Louise Wolberton.
Billie Brady is spending a
few days with his grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mr:. W. IL Don.
Miss Sarah Ann Bookman
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. 'Ladle Bock man.
Mr. and Mrs. Meritt 11
and family spent Stitnidy ii!.
Mr. :11111 Mrs. A. R. Milner.
Mrs. T. .1. Revd spent Sul;
day with 'Mr. and Mrs.
Adams of Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hardy
:Tent Saturday night with Mrs.
Ilartly's mother. Mrs. White,
near Greenfield.
NH.  and Mrs. .1. II. Satter-
field and small son. .1. E.. 11
Louise and Edward 1\',.
tun motored to Mayfield. V •
day.
Mr. and Mr,. •fames
w ere gin-4s of l n. nut :11 ,
P. DoNlyer. Sunday.
Herbert arid Virginia I: ,
spent the w eek-nnd with Inc.'
and Mr,
4/1:774\yo
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Tea With Kt 0 in
the Kitchen
By JANI OSLIOltN
14 I.1 ,
1,
Quilt and Blanket
Special l(n- this Month.
5 Quilts for $1.00
Durin this Month we will scientifi-
cdlv Clean your Quilts it
these low prices.
Route 1. Fulton, Ky.
Miss Ruth \Violin returned
home Saturday after teaching
school in Catlettsburg, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Purcell
and children Were Sunday
guests of Mn. and Mrs. Ehnen
Liliper.
Mrs. Cliff Wade and Mrs.
Fred Evans spent Saturday
with Mrs. James McMurray.
who is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cruee and
boys visited their parents. Mr. „,„1 
and Mrs. Willie Taylor, of ,,. „
Cayce. Sunday. 
PMiss Doris ewitt of C e ayc : "WI
spent Saturday night and Sun- -•'• I:. • In II,
day with Mis Sybil Ovcrby. • Nrro.
Miss Lula Mae Oliver spent
the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. Ion Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans , ,• •, rn I
and daughters visited Mr. and ,••
Mrs. Henry Campbell of Cayce
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Hammock
and daughter. Mn. and Mrs.
Clifton l'ampheil and ch eildrn.
Miss Edna Oliver and Wesley
Campbell were Sunday guest -
if Mr. and Mrs. Irby Ham-
monds of Cayce.
Mr. and Mrs. .1,
and children si.• • milay
with Mr. and Mrs. .!nond
Elliott nnar Ealtur
1,1
I o o ..t •
• 1,.• 1 , 1.1 to.
.• .11. lo•t• I.1 11. .. , •
i n l i n,.
Il.•..1 ,nnIn ,n
V.., HO t,tt inoinor. I
It‘ f lin hi it ho
n' . no, In,
:1 tion• '1. 1 411141 Curt
-,•.• ,11 .1. ,, .4, ,t, .it .1 1,111,,
I I
••••• .• ‘I I \Vol!,
0, 7.11,1. to
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[Advertis-
ing a Sale!
v
rOU dor,' t leave
your rig in the
middle of the
road and goto• fence-
post to read • wale bill
do you? Then don't
expect the other fel-
low to do it.
P. in ed In thl• paper. th•n,
 
flees of lb.
the fellow you went to
retch read• your ennouneo-
nnent• Alla d et his
ft; e•ide.
If h• int • nrnsoocttv• buyer
youll it•v• •1 y our We
Ohs soli-ohm...often per.
the entire menet, of the
ed. end It'. • poor ad th•t
won't pull (hot buyer.
An ad In title outer r• ccccc
ii.. people you is after.
Sill* may he • nen'ewilty, but
the sd Is tine hthitn• Cad do.
th• bush..
Don't think of hewing •
spot.! toll without uoltto
thlyertislo• *pees In ibis
p•per.
One Extra Buyer
at a sale often pays the
tutu* expense if the ad.
Get That Buyer
4
S.... 4,1 ill, I,.111 ,•••
,•111.,.111, 11 1\ 11, AV•illiil•
I•n` ••\
1, 4f .1. W1.. "4,1 4 •
..1.,t 1110) ;4+0011,
, 1.1* 011011.111 .top I.f
.1140 I., ,111,1 •
Cinntlyttinity Cluottotot 'Tree.
5 Per cent ()I I I ,ANKIAA'S
When our quilts and blankets are
returned home n()tice how fresh and
sweet smelling they are.
Remember, our special offer for cleaning Quilts and Blankets
is good for this month only. We are proud of the work turned
out by the Vorclone Drying Tumbler, the sanitary and scientific
way, and you will be proud of it too.
Phone
130
FULTON
KY.
Better Brarkfasts
BR"Am."1 „
.1.
1040' 011, ....1111,4 01.1 I
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Keep Your Coffee Fresh
N‘1,n111. r 11.,' n,:r is
,..1• n, , 1 • Is, 1 1 1.5 pr" Is. 1- 1.1 1111
. IT
Thn t. , ...,•1 'n inon
1.1 II`4• 4. 'rum, n' , not. v n1n. I il ,l I ' VIM' :it It ilt,, t n i t
,,Yrtfl, and h.nr., 111. stov •., , altlk
then' Itr,it er iL. ',',i 1 1 S. rinnine 11. 1,,I n 41 ,'in 11,1,t
thil.k and srll.nr. I • n• nt , 11 pt. n ,., nl Inayt .114
Wft101 10 1110 .•01114 1,1•4 •' no I ntrm-f.tt tot tlf uhtll It IS
LAI.1 vi VS.81,1./1141 111111, ''i LI Ult.•
GRIERIErialigatiatMEREERIESERMEERS
Telepluffic 794
For Job Printing
LILLEUBBL,L, -.I. Lart.1:11ZIER
Till NI.?
HAVE, MONEY!
CITY N.\ I BA'Nlv
Sirong Bank-
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
Pr list as a regular subscriber.
A
BAYER ASPIRIN _
is always SAFE
Beware of Imitations
.111,1 U111114,1
1.1"‘", nnnnne
tInnit ...in n In
1(1(411 ntt 'I 11\ 11,0 11111 1 t. li,1111 J11,1
tIlt. 1St,' 10•11111114 41.4..1'
• 4.111111114 k.1, 4 . 1 1.111 , 1 in ,1 1 141
• .t1‘,..i‘, its IT th.•
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Peas Save Expense
I)EAS are one of the most pawl a cost of not More than twelv•
A tar of vegetaldes, and they are cents:
now available everywhere all yeav Enjlivh l'ras: Ali II one and one-
around in cans. They are not half tablespoons vinegar, one aud
only popiliar. but toexpen:15•,•. nne-half tablespoons sugar and
Here is a dish of meat and 11,15 I•flISIled fresh
for instance. which 15111 serve foot- mod to the contents of au 11
eon he had no..? , can of peas, and shunter
anywhere at a cost of less than gently tor ten minutes.
!
1•1 ,1,11 1111 te,v 1,11. P•1,,1, 
Pea Saads
111.11 the contents of an 11-ounce 11.111.1 !,,/111, that canned
can of pea,: for .11.100 1' .  1111111 111•1l, are excellent in salads Alia
utes, drain. all 0110 tablespoon all re.oly to combine 551111 the
butter. .011 u.,ull and , other ingrodintit.. 'Fry till4
to taste Poor into a shad P, 'lit If salad Nlartn-
low baking Crill or fry • ato the peas from a No :!on
eight frankfurters ton, pounili,.. awl two cups diced boiled potatoos
Lllil piaci on f of the pea- 1,ke in French dressang thoroughly
tho -noises ..1 a .41111 one half cup diced pickled
with two LIM...pm-ins parsley. and feet. and olle tablespoon chopped
reheat to the 05011 a few minutes moan, and moisten with mayon-
.X11.1 lier.• I, 4 d.s11 of peas clone 11.11444' S. rye in lellUee 110411.5
which x5 Eli serve tour people at , Serves emht.•
Uncle Sam Recommends
I l• • . your vccek15
I dcyket co,t?
A walk..? Ii.,,Xet pro) ohm: cdo
tjuate food for (IV., persons for °do
week need i•ost only II-
111)1 II', rr, elit 1-e 1,1 Is
the 1* S Ilerartirent of Aizri.
titre. Ill,' Ilit reall of llome P7.-,'-
11,1111 ics 111,1 the '550111.411" 1,...11
of the) l`resident's Emergency
rioninuttee for Employment
PrIres for the weeklv
1111e1- in differi‘to localities Ihtts-
hurrh has the 1.1W1,4
to.1., In N,'. York City, the same
1..4,1 Will $7 tr.;
It low ore the foods recoil:i-
d:ended tor the 111,1124 ba,kit tot
ditioly of toe Ill, holing tether,
r aats.I three elliblron
Iho list idclude: dried
eiodoble: the chi tipest possible
I orn:. mato busy women who al.
net 11:1511 time to soak and pro
pare the.) vegetables are buylt..•
....tilled fruits and vegetablea, now
offered at low prices These being
e rm.! •
Flour and cereal it': pounds bread equals 1
pound cereal)  17.24 ins.
Whole tresix milk  23-28 gts.
or
Canned unsweetened milk 23-28 tall cans
Potatoes 15-20 lbs.
Doled beans, peas, peanut butter 1-2 lbs.
Tomatoes, fresh or canned. or citrus fruit 6 lbs.
Other vegetables ttnclucfing some of green or
yellow color), and inexpensive frills 15.18 lbs.
Fats, such as lard, salt, pork, bacon, margarine,
butter, etc lbs.
Sugar and molasses 3 lbs.
lean meat, fish, cheese. eggs 11 doten eggs
approximates 1 WI 5.7 lbs.
Eggs (for children) each
Coffee . 1 lb.
Tea ,4 lb.
!THE FULTON ADVERTISEM
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Lesson for May 31
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE
•. r 
-asi lett. ir
• a • mode," itot to,
TEXT juL., 1 3 .4
!MINI.% III •J*404 it. the t:ar
tl.to
It ‘ItOt Jero• lo tItio I
• A' 1.1 11 .ir - lip.I
.4 ',1, Alf t I. Tul•- •
PI- a Me Meaning or tittlottottiftis
--
I. Jesus at the Mount of 01141•0
Iv. Mil.
Alls• Ile went Irma the upper r  Illidel
/icier of the 111th tu the
Gethstilltitillo. i rinorile rfloittrt oil fife
xlcilie of the 5101101 of 4sli5es, a short ,
distanee east Of Jortlkill.lo IMatf.
1.1 a Muer where the Ill
Vka, of the olives. iletti
...Inane Mealy, "ill previl." 01st' oil
eit) being 1,0111 for rood
tool 'lidding 'Ch. bruising slid crust.
•tr I dtred Ii this llardeit has yle1.1
•'.•• to the world. .
His Companions (vv. ltli PO.
et. all.) .1.4111, sli,. ut
I.,',. 4)1111 loll, Oil Ihe Nlittint of Tian:
t iceri. permitted 111 KU 11,1111
111111 111111 the oli•ei. slii1.1..A,1 of Ili.. Illar•
'len I Wilt. 1211 :2;1 II. tilo& those who !
.191' 1111N1 .1111.
of the 'nigh. hour lobo Ills scallion
II ..... led •
Icel..... then,
the pe. thiongt.
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11 le,of PtayllICI I • t II III
11'11 1'111 11"1 1114 111,1111
S111.1.1,1111:,.11f the . •
the) Were great II.
ileiire 141 es. ape from • •
and 11111. to stop .loirt it( Ii.tedemi.
II% , 111,1k. roa this Was tho smirente
purpose of Ws coming iii),) Ole world
Meld 2:141. lie uio so complete!)
identified Willi a sinning rite.. that II,.
. 00.. judgment of a holy ilts1 whielt right
fully would Mice fallen upon it we:
about to atrike him -the Father's face
Wits actually turned from him. The
cup. therefore, meant his death ft,
dile 5411 11 the
It ineatit, :net
tomato 54111 int.. a. cord 141111 the .1.
sine .01. 11.• titiliiiiis•ion
th.• ixio. m•eat
1,,J11 1,1 L1, 1 1'i., 11 II,!. 111,1
Is' the
IV. The Disciples Sleeping
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FOODS IN SMALL CANS
A REcENT survey revealed the! 111,1sllisol 1, pear t I Itartlert noire which were missed
14-1 fact that an amazing outliner tillteal/Ple I ell/ Meii lid - in '11.2 ,Ilrvey, hut many re
of different products are II11W pro hill :Ind 1. Plain, green .11,', lia,i• loam ...tit (1111 troui the
1,118,.....1 Lind Put Up 111 1.11tfaii colt. i'.114, fan. t, purple. also,.
Velilent M-ulilltai calla Whieli con ; Ilregon 111:1a,1 steaeij 1. rasp Some Fruit Recipes
lain just enough to content two 1 herries ire.' and 111,0•11 Including
people, or the contemn of %he'll it Miley red punk 1. rhubarb and
can ..14.11 hp consumed by one "Iraw berries 1111,1111Iing a fancy
hungry person alone
These small individual eanie
have proved a Isom to the vole,
whore storage spare Is dt 41 re•
Intent Maimu oni. realizes that 7.7
per cent, of our population how
livea in conipared
40 per cent. In 19410, one under
snook the reason for their moot
larlty.
The 415111110 of summer Nieto.-
tors is approaching. For the
sake of these haehelor maids and
I ottplea Wilhollf ehildren. nearly
a hundred different packs of doll, colden errishial, gold-
. erearta kertielettes. popping.
e hoe and it hole :train 1, krautito.,
1111:1,1 1 v:ir.1,.n. roil of
corder), ,V11,11 il,111-.1.11 11111 sweet
The frill,: Include apple
itpricols (plain and peeled 1, III, ...ierota,h golden lemtam corn.
beerier I including a faticv graded hire corn -Ind with creen limas 1.
1 1Wrri1, I It0V3,1 Illaek to/11.0...., 1(11,1111 .1n11 -morel. tor
red pitted and black), crittilierrY nip, Voff.`1.11,1o, trotted
satiee, figs lineluiling .4 ralifor and for and Vegetable slit'-
Lila variety). fruit cocktail, frill,n prisc
for salad. fruit salad grapefrott Other products aro brown bread.
crapes seedles: I . loranberries mackerel. Ilarhadas I
!tn., • 01, 11 1,
fruita and vegetables are 1110W put
up in those small rans
Here's the Llet
/ler.. are some truit reel pea, for
iti .11, to pro
pale and Y. ill 31214.4 trwli t..•paek
The cegedibles aro artichoke
heart.„1.1..iragus (cut this, It/Ij
imint,. large tips. mammoth r"."tw - soak tw"
tips. ti....101111 tip-, natural green el
attit 
UtIly.t.wtonitit4uthe11:
Wine the nontent., of an ',mime
1.:111 r.cmberries. three table
,1.1.1.115 cigar and Wit taliteaption:-.
I 
pout r over
• S"( itritu71
• ',routs. carrot. tilt ...011. carrots 4,."51 a11"111 lellY• 1.1,1
.,1111 1,1.11s. corn iColititrc ilentIe• 1,1,7.nv y • a,:nit 
lb,
man, fanev rrioillc, golden hart
-11 
Otat:• Jil IInewus..1,iiea pull ttfinveffilerhealt,rd:
no refrigerating facilities.
C.,1,1-der ift,if lb..
eonient: of one 01111,.. t'all of
1.11.1.1.1.... IS holIiI11.!. .1d,1 on..
lahlo,poon nf floor mite.' with ono
loin-moon of sogar and rook till
slightlY thick Add one tecipoon
of lemon juice and ono teaspoon of
Foto-T. and poor into botterod
baking filsh. Cut rich baking
powder hi:colt dough in tiny
round-, and lay over the top,
hot oven, 450', for
it-
Help our Merchants
to help YOU
ZVERYBODY will agree that a ma
n succeeds and
prospers only w hen he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested-and continue to invest-their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community'.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocks
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
For Job Printing, Telephone 794.
1!!"111111111111111.111111101.•40.14.1610016.'
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THOUSAND DISASTERS
RECEIVED RED CROSS
AID IN 5J YEARS
American Society t Celebrate
Its Birth Year With Nation-
wide Obsei.yance
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FULTON HICKMAN
AT SMITH'S CAFE AT CALLS CAFE
7:00 A. M.
8:45 A. M.
2:15 P. Pa
5:00 P. M.
7:50 AM.
10:30 A. M.
4:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.
Make close connections NNith all busses and
fast trains at Fulton.
HICKMAN Phone 209 FULTON Phone 172
Hickman - Fulton Bus Co.
-
,e0L-Ava`;i,
Gold
lioreshoes
Expense is not eff,c ency.
Don't pay for gold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper - bi•mmermtil
— wlI save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the k:nd of paper
e use.
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Smith's Cafe
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SHOE REPAIRING
We aim) wake a specialty (if upltol,•.::r• an!
reemering autiuniihiles at ' ••.• - 7 ..
S. P. MOORE & CO.
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Be In the Swim
HAVE MONEY!
I. Y.att..1"
Mall ha iuru. •• 1 1 ,a‘ t.,i 1 ru ask futii
it tcvl.I Pu••,‘‘,turiut.g" iii mone.
BUT ha\ t: IP; ill OU
p1.1
Just start a 1:ttie ,tr-L ani of money running reg•
rum:uu. S u grt yimr pa
and than ru th:nk s.)ola to.), \%111 be "In ILL
sv%tn.—
must make a
\VC nvite 1.(it 1( Banking Business.
,-• N.1‘111i1HeuIarlv NOW.
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"1-hat 5trong Bank"
KY
When do
We Eat?
:very day says UR
"Cows, I Iorses,
Chickens and Hogs
if we can get
Browder's
fresh feed.
.fhe Cook says "Queen's Choice,
Superba. Peerless. Ezvmade, White
!_oaf and Whole ‘Vheat Flour.
Ask your merchant he will be glad to
tell you about them.
\lade by
BROWDER MILLING CO.
I ulton. Ky.
;
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
—
I AC
R'?!-;
WHETHER YOUR BUILPING
REQUIREMENTS
are large or small, regardless of your plan,
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
PIERCE, COM 84 CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
OstzM4egz.V.c!..zdg4ctAi
Just Received the
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Card,
and
Wedding
_Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
4515045.?:54/004/0 ti+)(4') t.fs5
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*PAINT
There's a big difference in it. The cheap,
hodyless kind is costly at any price. And
I
+
I
+ y a
+
it doesn't protect the surface. We have
in stock standard brands, tried, tested
and approved, backed b positive
+ guarantee.
+
1...i. to !M N'S,: 11 1 o ney on your paint job.paint—come in and let us show you hi 1%••Don
't throw money away on poor
N I
+
I T
LARRY BEADLES
Paints, I /11S and Brushes, Wall l'aper, lsk'-
Stattinury and ()ttkt. SUM/heti, NIIVell is
"11 THE rtruroN AD V ERT/SER
David Knitting for
• His Nerves
,4
▪ B, DOROTHY DOUGLAS
************************
**
is
yor . toloi0 got to hilt..tilt knitting.- sold lite great
nerve sirs iallst. "Ilia some W1101, it
pair of !mollies iind go down to .k:
!antic l'tty anti nil 1111 It board wait.
1110 6.101."
"Mk• knit! I certainly would look
cute sitting on the beach like some
xant Jentittiat knitting 11111k v‘ool and
the idlers stopping to roar at Me.
t10111kM!"
l'ou prefer, them my yoluig tel
•/. to end )otir &OS III ii 110IIIP for
bubbling fore‘er about
IfIg blossoms or 111111g III find ti
" 1.111.4. I. slump off the roof,'
doetor became more seilous.
,it't he a coward 1/./1/ t•
out. Perhaps it short summer or
• Iona. Just simply ghing your
,tils something to do, will net you on
tr feet."
litvid laughed. Ills tiers i's were not
.te gone and, after all, lire had
Its to offer. Ile would he a sport
.I obey the iloetor's orders. -
lig WIIS IlellOr than the stale he was
hilv yesterday lie hail shrunk
it crossing lbe street alone and
thing cotild induce hint to go into
.• Certait0 knitting was
preferable to that iniimiled slate of
tom
aer all about It tool she gave Min
21IiN is well its
!I IVItol,
Fit the IIraillsIm.111 I sit Was MO
ttrilliutitlif tier mirt•er was her
...gestion that id put on Attitt
elothes when he came from his
..liliouse.
-1Ior bontiet, with the string to tie
,11 1111,1 her great ch,.11: and ample
'us--why, Oat ti iou-uttibl sit till
s,iiiit inil knit pr,./., ..Ivo:tiers and
one would ..Nei, cast a glance at
"Ifoi're the prize bricI:. Sis."
agbed David -HI put Atoll EffIt's
u-httllu au and knit till 1 kiNetet ii
111`I'VP lilt
the old lusty all tin,:
NVIIIIP sand attracted It
tle or nil attention. I lutist gratittal!
learned to knit tti, eltanietilly while he
breathed In deep draughts of nature',
healing breezes. His ner%es Wore re
—/mitling to 1`10111 I 111.11Liti and In roc-
'tin: himself in Cie new guke It,.
illiProved•
It was I.:1,1.'5 %VIP 11,,L: that first
.44" t :11111 it/ cart or eau,' thetigiv.
to dott,
(01111.1 I Itti id', is.1s iy kW, began
allli Off ItCrOSS
satal.
Ilavid, tweatise lie alwaajiat
/titer stationary when svearlttt /Mit
hisr sat and w;itiliod.
Ati/I Ito. It 111.10,, prt•
•,• I,
• .1://a/ Vido.
, /!, • .//1
am,
not
.kfier a film! de,perat.,
s'uuutll lug wa, 1'111011..1,1.
ti_iti Is lo•Art
wool, /z
ri,,.
lit st,ttu,/, out ..
i/I
1.31!11.11.1. 1111,i ..111..1 :OAitt i tic 11104
l)r is hill'
smited hop,elf oh the e act spud
HMI Wail...I.
%\ 1101 appeared lie hits that
his ner‘e cure W. S ireinen
dous progress mid would itt
It, S11 .111 1.1111: a••• N%/111111 11,11 1 1.1111
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SMITH'S C1 IA
FuuroN, liY.
Plate I ,unch 30c
From II A. NI. to 2 P. NI.
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
1)ninit.; Room for Ladies and (;ciiilcinto
Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists'
Headquarters
TAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY/
q/ou won't be in cicht haps to save
(Increases SelfnesPect (i;'c i,ou 1Presticre
T S OOD BUSINESS 24
menevissiaarszet,i,itEICESSWAME LUL IL ..2`.411122
If you want quick service in
Job Printing
Get it at the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street.
Phone 794
171.{74J-I'L 71-4it 1/P
zyiyameNsillamingaRmartilitillieffi
eeljirlau
4
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ABureau Expects Total Mark to
Exceed Billion. PRISONER LOCKS UP
JAILER AND FLEES
Washington, May 214.---A Clinton, Ky., May
Clinton et second Pill delivery
in three days occurred Sunday.
John Bemhears, held in the
%Merlins bureau today. 
county jail on a charge of false
Thus swearing, overpowered Jailerfar 1,910,922 former soldiers, 
have taken advantage of the 
Jake Massey, took his keys and
let himself out of the jail. The
provisions of the law, which keys were later returned to the
Permit veterans to borrow up jailer by Oliver Frizzell of
to 50 per cent of the value of 'Fulton, who said Beshears left
their adjusted compensation them with him.
I nsurance policies. The jailer had gone up-
The new loans bring the to- stairs to build a fire for a wo-
tal borrowed on veterans' in- man prisoner when Beshears
surance certificates up above grabbed him and took his keys
the billion dollar murk, as pre- from his belt. The prisoner
vious loans of more than $300,- locked Jailer Massey in a cell,
000,000 had been arranged at where he remained about 30
lower interest rates. Wash- minutes. The jailer's shoats
ington, U. C., leads the country were finally heard by outsid-
in the =omit of money paid ers and he Was released.
out with a total of $141,000,-
0.00 New York City came sec-
ond with $72,000,000.
As more than 40,000 loans
have :tot been acted on and
applications are still arriving,
veteran vureau officials ex-
pect the total loans under the
- -
VET LOANS $730,000,000 ow., art will amount to clo,,r tr,
- - a billion dollars.
total of $730,000,000 has been
paid out under the new bonus
loan law during the lust few
ninths, it was learned at the
frilE FULTON ADV Ewrisat
(Br J. T. Watkins))
Well, are you making your
preparations for the show to
be held at the fair this fall?
Sure, there is going to be it
fair. And a poultry show, al-
though I suppose there will 
be
some restrictions placed in the
poultry house, as there will 
be
in other departments. Tho
prize money will not be 
as
large, but the honors will 
be
the same. They can't 
reduce
them. And right now we are
on the threshold of big busi-
ness in the poultry busines
s.
Fulton county is coming to the
front as a poultry producing
county, and may some day be
Last Friday Leonard Kester- the
teB 
poultry county in the
.
EST 
I HOPE SO.
jail, escaped from his cell. He If you are in the poultry
is still at large. An automobile game, stay with it, for
 each
owned by Phil Porter, which year it is going to grow
.
disappeared at the same time,
was found near Hickman Sun- Last week Mr. C. C. 
Black- '
day. nall, general agent for 
the
DIXIE poultry journal, was a
caller in the office, and while
there he informed County
Agent Brown the management
of his paper was going to place
the names of two hundred
4-H club members on thir list
for one year's subscription free
of charge. We understand
they have made this same offer
in each of the counties in the
Purchase. This is a mighty
fine offer, and there will be
two hundred members of the
4-H clubs in Fulton county who
will get a year's good reading
about poultry free of charge.
Need Old Friends
be Soon
Forgotten
The loss of old friendships is probably ;
most of ten due to friends moving to
other localities. Keeping up A corres-
pondence d bothersome and even irksome to many of as, r—
ap that these friendships once dear to UA are gradually kvit.
But this need not happen to you. Thousands of people
now know from experience that their telephone is the tie 
\
that keeps friendships alive. Your friends, wherever they
may be. are as close to you as your telephone. A call now 
\
and then to your out-of-town friends will keep these old
and dear friendships alive, affording much happiness to yo
u
and to them. The cost is negligible. You can talk 
a
distance of 110 17116 for as little as fifty cents when usin
g
Night Station-to-Station service after 830 P. M.
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(Incorporated)
'THE COST IS SMALL WHEREVE
R YOU CALL"
Bad habits lead children
astray. Good habits guide
them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness and independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Make them admire thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direc-
tion is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bank
wheu you start them to school.
Mak* Thts 21ank pour 23e.
rt Sorioant
Open an Account With Vs Today—NO
 W
The Farmers Bank
• Read the ads Ill
Speaking of 4-11 club work.
we want at least one hundred
boys and girls to take up poul-
try as their project during
the coming year. We are go-
ing to see if we can't have
someone furnish 100 baby
chicks to each member next
spring as a starter, and let you
pay for them in the fall. If we
can put this over, we will give
; a 4-H poultry show during the.
' month of December in some
suitable building, where you
can compete for the prizes.
and also sell your surplu.,
stock. Think this matter over
and when we come to your
schools this fall be ready to en-
roll as poultry raisers.
We were informed the other
day there would be a meeting
of the poultry breec.ers of
Graves county to make ar
rangements for a large poultry
show in connection with their
dairy show to be held in Sep-
tember. Good! I hope they
put it over, and I hope some of
Fulton's best bring away the
ribbons.
If they have a big poultry
show at Mayfield, as they hope
to, I will get in touch with
three or four good "chicken
raisers in each of the eleven
counties and invite them t.)
meet there one day during the
show and organize THE PUR-
CHASE POULTRY ASSOCIA-
TION, to be composed of
breeders from all the counties,
and make arrangements to
hold a big winter show once
each year in one of the cities
ill the district.
Now, a word to you Old
fat-tubers of the Fulton Poultry
Association: Why don't you
get busy and re-organize? It
was a shame to let this drop
through. There are 'enough
breeders to have a membership
of at least 100 members, and
you should meet regular each
month and DO SOMETHINC
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent ia catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel lite
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
thIS paper & save money Albert Smith, Prop.SMIT
H'S CAFE
WILLIAMS
Can I rint anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Phone 794
sala0
Dr. Nolen W. Hughes
Osteopathic Physician
Nervous Diseases and
General Practice.
224 Church St. Fulton, Ky.
666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neural-
gia in 20 minutes, checks a Cold
the first day, and checks Malaria
in three days.
666 Salve for Baby's Cold.
.• as,
THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank"
•4441/.64.4.441.•••••04*.:
The
Advertised
Article
is one in which the mer.
chant himself has implicit
faith—else he will not ad
vertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appeat
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn.
Sind the Advertiser to a
Mead gas year--.sealy $1.00.
Better be Safe
Maki Sorry.
If your automobile, home or household effects are not
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the 'alai-
ble loss of years of striving and saving. It may have
been your good fortune never to have had a tire—but
who can tell when one will occur? 'Tis better to be
safe than sorry better to have the protection of a high
grade company than to take your own risk. If you can-
not attend to this at once, drop us a postal or call phone
505 and a representative will call. Du not delay—act
110W.
WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF
Insurance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
We respectfully solicit a share of your busi-
ness upon the mental of our service.
Phone 505
A. W. HENRY
Insurance Agency,
"The Aency that Service Built.'
•t"
Ii
Fulton Advertiser I ottl Jetti,Iti31 ml t at it, el ,t‘ltx,;11,112,at ; ; ;It rill
R S WILLIAMS to Make arrangements to eom-
Rditor and Publisher munieate With leaders in each
PublisIasd WeeklY 41 446 Lak. St. county in Kentucky'. urging in-
Sebsormtion 11•00 per rear strtietions for Prince for attor-
 
ney reneral. Telegrams were
Entered as eerond class matter sent to Mayor Harrison and
Nov. 25 1924, at the Post Office at Judge Prince. notifying thi•nt
Fulton, kontuoky, under the Ain of of the action taktsn. Prince
March 8, 1879. now is in the title department
of the attorney general's office
at ‘Vashington.10W TO LIVE
More attention Is Oven now
by the average Fulton citizen
to the questions of %%hat to eat.
how and why, than e1er
before. Diet is one of the
most popular subiects of talk-
ing. writing and radio broad-
casting. Nkmrly e\ cry day
brings out now idets. and new
IV arnings. FreqUVIltly new
preachers tell us the old
preachers \l ire wiling, and
that we should do rust the op-
posite of what we were in-
structed to do a few years ago.
All of which makes us feel
like giving a pat on the back
to the British doctor who has
just said that the petted, pam-
pered and dieted children of
today are no healthier nor hap-
pier than those of the mud-pie
period. 1111 course it is wise to
give a thought to the quantity
and quality of :nir eating. But
ordinary common scuse and
alert inteligence ought to suf-
fice. Too much thought on the
subject, attended naturally hy
some worry, will do more harm
than good. Eat the things that
are agreeable tll y011r appetite,
and that agree xt ith you. avoid
overloading your stomach. and
youll manage, sonlohow or
other to stay on tart, a good
long while. But don't hg your
grave with your teeth.
LOOSE TALK
\V hen this country's troubles
have been checked up a cer-
tain amount if them cal he
traced directly to loose alk.
During the past year s 'rid
banks in various parts of the
country, have been forced to
close their doors, and deposi-
tors made to loso I-lard-earned
money. simply 1 hr 'ugh foolish
and reckless gossip circulated
about their financial condition.
Unfortunately, it has been im-
possible in every case to get
hold of and punish the ones
who started the gossip and
kept the loose talk circulating.
There isn't a hank in the coun-
try that can't be weakened or
wrecked, by loose talk, no mat-
ter how substantial or solid it
may be. Legislatures realize
this. and many states have
laws under which those who
vi re u I ate SLICh relilitIS about
financial institution can be pun-
ished. But the trouble is, as
ith all gossip, it is next to im-
possible to locate the ones re-
sponsible for or originating the
false reports. This country.
would he far better off it' it
c, odd put a few id it: -loose
Lifters- h,'hind the bars.
HARRISON IS INDORSED
The First District, Kentucky
G. 0. P., Picks Its Nominee
-- -
Paducah. Ky.-- ,-, hun-
dred Republican leaders from
the II counties of the first dis-
trict meeting in \Ion-
day atiailimoted oy indrsed
31,0 111. (II (1111 In of
WO as Itepuldivan
ee for govt.rtior and Judge
ill.'!' I. Prince of Benton for
nomination :is state wtorney.
neneral.
inteting \vas called by a
committe Nlarshall county
Republik ans. Judge Prinee',
I ome count adOld plans to
:.i.eure the muarnation of Judge
Droll., as altorney veneral at
t R,H. 
The total 11 caltli of this
country is oii‘
repre,eriting
r1) ourk_
IPRINTING
' 
vo.vAmERAottIon BOND
Will Save
YouMoney
Crutchfield News
Mrs. Charlie Hill and daugh-
ter Francis returned Ibittie last
Thursday from a two ‘yeeks'
visit ‘vith her father and other
relatives In Franklin. ky.
The Homemaker Club met
with Nil's. ('heat its 11111 ford
Thursday.
31r. and Mrs. T. N. t'artee
and grandtlaughter, Mary Eliz-
abeth, from Paducah. spent
Friday with their daughter,
mrs. pani
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Foster
spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and 3liss. less Strather.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sams
%% ere Sunday visitors of their
daughter. 31r. and NIrs. \Val-
ter Nichols.
311's. N1'illie \Vade spent Sat-
urday afternoon with NIrs. 1(111
Yates.
:\Ir. and Mrs. Ion Brown
and daughter Vivian were the
Sunuili I'isitors of her parents.
Nlis. and Mrs. 31ilner.
nyw detwt agent. Mr.
Nulty. o'ifts and little daugh-
ter, hahe rooms with 311', and
NIrs. Helium
31r. and Mr:. Dayt. Cashim
and sons, Ilansel and Harmon,
fr,,nt Fulton. 5i11'111
 
uridav
Wit h 31r. Howard .ind
Bro. Holt filled 'as regular
app(intment Sunday after-
noon. A large crowd attend•
ed the services.
Mr. and Mrs. Ritiald Elliott
spent Siindtt . in Fulton with
i\lr. and NIrs. Carl Freeman.
Mr. and :Mrs. Cleo Newber-
ry, Mrs. Fannie Nugent and
m i.. Tom \-eaten spent Sunday
with .Mr. Tom Newberry and
Mr. and NIrs. Kelly NIoore
and Miss \Vinnie \'eatch at-
tended decoration at Fulton
Sunday.
Send The Advertiser to a
friend one year—only $1.00.
Jordan News
- Rudy Arnett and small
sartnny. have returned
honte ill Memphis, after visit-
ing her parents. 31r. and .\Irs.
John Coats.
:\liss Alice Sowell is visiting
\liss Ruby Hardy.
Mn'. and 311's. Floyd Hardy
and little daughter. Nancy Car-
(dyn, spent Saturday night
%% MI 31r. and Mrs. \V. Har-
dy and family.
Mr. Coat, spent Sat-
nrda,.. night wit l 31r. .1. N.
Ilick111:111.
mi.. Tom ()wens, 'Air. and
NIrs. llonira Kelly. .1. 31.
Alexander and childisen spent
Sionla . :it Beech t.hurch.
.Mrs. ;ratly Palmer, Miss
Comte Nlarton ['Mon City.
;Old Mr's. ('urine Norton of
Shre‘eport. La.. spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mfrs. 'I'. H.
Ibmnie Ward spent Sunday
ith Iris 31cHaniel.
31r. and Mrs. Bennie
rant, Mn'. and Mrs. Hillier/
Hard, and daughter spent
Sunday with :\lr. and \II's.
Bondurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardy
and daughter and NIrs. 'I'. \I.
Reese spent Stinda . ‘tith Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ed lieest-.
James Farmer spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Ed-
win Hardy.
Miss Rota Conn is visiting in
City.
Mr. Earle illi‘•tst• spent Tiles-
Iziy night oith Illiver Coats.
Dorothy Hardy, 31r. and
IIrs. Ed llondurant and son of
Hilton spent Stuniihttv With 31r.
,tid NIrs. Herbert Hardy.
Mn', Fred liondurant spent
week-end with home folk --
31r. Ridosrt. Thelbert and \I.
SliWeli entertained a bunch
.4 young folks at their home
-Mturility. night with it gypsy
"." '111:UL EIJL,T,ON ADVERTISER 
_
UNIQUE PLAN FOR
RAISING TURKEYS
Tittleiy Hints for t'sing IZ;s-
Strivtistl Wen,
Hand Ns a dollar hill and
get your name on the Advortis-
or list as a regular subscriber..
-^
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Scientific
Cleaning!
Clothing to be properly cleaned and
cared for should be subjected to the
most advanced scientific treatment.
In our plant we have the most mod-
ern equipment and facilities for Clean-
ing any garment or fabric.
We are building our reputation on
our work, and pride ourselves on our
service. Our customers are increas-
ing in number as a consequence.
We are better prepared than
ever to render the best of
service
Wt. invite your personal inspection
, our plant at any time.
aquino
Phoa 9S0
- Cleaners
Commercial Avenue
Fulton, Ky.
•
Willinoham Bridge
Nlr. and 31 Co,t,o1
and sons. after attending- Sun
(lay st.hoo1 l'Ilion. Sunda,\
morning. spent the r,mailtd.':
hut'11113' with Mr. and r-
Tutu Sanis and family.
Mr. and Mr,. 1Villie Jeffre
and daughter. l.ottie. and 'Al ,
Pod( R(sper ,pent
'Mr. and NIrs. ilurr Sam-.
Alr. and IHrnie ct Ii Iii
and children and \I I-- c.(111.
liondurant spent Sunday 111 1'
110.0/1 %V it. il Mr. and Mr -.
.ltdi Fess.
\Hs,. Ruth Loma\ ond v.
and M I Lod i-, Lorna \ 1.40,1
NIrs. Eng'ene Hondurant Satin•-
afternoon.
Miss Jeanette Inman spent
Sunday. Sunday night :1 11(1
:\lotiday ‘‘ith \Its, Mary Eve-
lyn Johnson of near co.
N1r,. Lucy Burnett, W. P.
and Nay \ V111.11 r,11 1•111't t 11,.•
el)W1 1:111101/ M 111111 C11111
Ile /11 1111111.11111 11111111' I. ri1111 S1111
il 1,1 ,1111111I /it 1 Iii•••1.
111.1! X% 11 11 1111'111 and liii flit
1d1 11111.1111nd I '1111,11•111 \
1W :It 1'111..11 1,1111.111\ 111•Int11,111.
111111 NIrs. Malc,,in Inman
‘isued 31r. ;Old MN. .loolt!I
Siinday
Nlessrs. Cecil l'oirnett and
Jimmie 1,11 1151(11,
Burnett. Clarice Honduran?,
Addie II. aml Allie Mae Itol,
erts attended the home comm..,
and (1•.(,(ral ion a t h,
How( it Neal' City, Tenn.,
They reported a % e a
I'll loyable time.
311s, 1.:1elyn liundurant I!
VriWo f”r Murray vamigiremisazizazzamaict azammilynlisit thc \laininuth
iure she returns Ilium..
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